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INTROWCTION One problem encountered by information technology graduates in t h e i r f i r s t experience of t h e c m u n ic a t i o n s industry lies i n the d i f f i c u l t y of anaiysing and/or designing systems which f a c t o r i n t h e greatest possible nunber of v a r i a b l e s f o r producing alt e r n a t i v e solutions t o s p e c i f i c physical s i t u a t i o n s . Possible ways of dealing with t h i s problem are t h e simulation and the developnent of laboratory prototypes.
Both t h e e s o l u t i o r s are v a l i d f r a n t h e stand point of t r a i n i n g f u t u r e graduates. A t least t w o difficuL ties a r i s e , hawever, as systems becm mre canplex: it is harder t o analyse and/or design them because of t h e growing nunber of parmeters and v a r i a b l e s that have t o be taken into account i n approximating t h e real s i t u a t i o n , while t r a i n i n g c e n t r e s are not usually we11 enough end& t o subsidize t h e develop ment of prototypes or models that can cope with t h e widening range of information technologies.
This paper discusses an a l t e r n a t i v e approach consist i n g i n a canputer-aid approach or d i g i t a l simulat i o n 111.
The paper begins with a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of the uses of d i g i t a l simulation and highlights its advantages.
In t h e paragraph l a r e considered t h e s t e p s f o r plan_ ning simulation experiments.
The paragraph 4.deals with aspects of t h e modeling of transmission systems.
A sirpie experiment is considered i n paragraph 5.. which can be used f o r analysing d i g i t a l radiocamnun i c a t ion systems.
T i e conclusion is that greater cunplexity can be simulated not only f o r a very modest invesbnent in time and mney but t o t h e &vantage of the educatig n a l system.
IMPORTANCE OF SIMULATION I N TEACHING
In i t s e l f , t h e use of d i g i t a l simulation, i.e. a d i g i t a l t e c h n i c p f o r conducting experiments with a d i g i t a l canputer which requires certain types of lg g i c and mathematicd d e l s describing the performance of a system or scme of its ccmponents over ex tensive periods of time, does not exhaust the necessary objectives of organized t r a i n i n g i n t r a n s n ksion systems.
Scme of t h e following should also be taken i n t o account in t r a i n i n g a systems engineer:
-developing h i s a b i l i t y t o seek i n t e r r e l a t i o n s between the d i f f e r e n t caTlponent parts of the system:
-enhancing h i s capacity f o r understanding the context within which any system has t o be defined:
-expanding h i s capacity t o generate d i f f e r e n t a l t E natives t o enable him t o take a decision or solve a s p e c i f i c problem.
Although these are not the only s k i l l s t o be develo-
ped, they lend themselves perfectly t o *rove by means of a tool as powerful as d i g i t a l simulation.
The s c i e n t i f i c and technical t r a i n i n g of a graduate as a f u t u r e designer is usually based on a learning process applying i n t h e conventional step-by-step methrxl:
1: observation of t h e physical system:
2: formulation of a h y p o t k s i s ; 3: prediction of t h e system's p e r f o m c e by r a t atical analysis: 4: conducting experiments t o test the hypothesis.
Sawtimes, however, it is inconvenient t o fo1.10~ t& se four steps in view of the d i f f i c u l t i e s involved.
In such cases, d i g i t a l simulation m y be regarded as a s a t i s f a c t o r y s u b s t i t u t e f o r scme of the s t e p s described.
What are t h e reasons supporting these claims in fa-
The following m y be quoted: 1. simulation makes it possible t o study and experir e n t with the ccmplex i n t e r a c t i o n s occurring within a given system: 2. d e t a i l e d observation of the system simulated leads t o a better understanding of the system and o f f e r s suggestions f o r hproving it which could not otherwise be obtained:
3 . t h e experience gained in designing a simulation model with a canputer m y be more useful than t h e a c t u a l simulation. The knmledge acquired in designing a simulation study often suggests changes i n t h e system: 4. simulation can be used f o r c q e t h s n t i n g with new s i t u a t i o n s on which little or no information is avai !.able, with a view t o teaching graduates t o anticipa_ te the unforeseen.
These are not t h e only masons, nor are they exhaust i v e . The above reasons suggest t h a t t h e v e r s a t i l i t y of d i g i t a l Simulation gives engineers greater stimul u s t o c r e a t i v i t y than does t h e d e v e l o p n t of model prototypes, by o f f e r i n g them a broader f i e l d t o work on.
. PLANNING SIMULATION EWERIMFNE
Conducting an experiment by using a d i g i t a l ccmputer as the simulation i n s t m n t , as described above, means applying a modus operandi which may be s m & zed as follcxvs:
1. Definition of the simulation objective. The problem must be defined.
2. B l o c k diagram of a system.
Subdivision of t h e system.
4. Modelling t h e blocks.
5. Assembly of the system model.
6. Analysis of t h e system malel.
7. m n t a t i o n .
SIMULATION OF TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS
D i g i t a l simulation involves the use of a cunputer to gether with a d e l progran t o t r a n s l a t e aspects of t h e s i t u a t i o n studied. In t h e case discussed i n t h i s A modulated signal can be generated as follows: -the d i g i t a l d a t a are obtained f r a n a randan n d r -one-to-one correspondence is then established betgenerator. ween b i t s and modulating waveforms. This requires a sequmce of saples f o r each b i t . The c h o i r = of sampling speed is important, since it determines t h e nvnber of smles t h a t must be used t o represent each -1 t o be transmitted wer the trang rnissim channel. b ) Transmitter and receiver f i l t e r s .
The f i l t e r s are m n g t h e most ccmplicated channel elements. The usual technique ( i f they are not dig& t a l f i l t e r s as such) is t o synthesize d i g i t a l f i lters f r a n andlog~e f i l t e r s (31. This f e a t u r e o f f e r s advantages as regards channel modulation since the The shplest noise t o simulate, although not the only one, is white gaussian noise generated as a sequence of randun nunbers. Within t h e group of possib l e randan nunber generators, preference is given t o one which prcduces repeated outputs: another advantage of such generators is that they make it possib l e t o d e t e c t r e p e t i t i o n of t h e experiment and simul a t i o n f a u l t s .
d ) Dgnodulator.
This block p e r f o m t h e function of demodulating the received signal. The output f r a n the demodulator is a sequence of smples representing the s i g n a l recovered f r a n one which has been d i s t o r t e d . e ) system behwiour evaluator.
The last s t e p in a simulation exercise is t o evaluate or measure the system behaviour. Sane form of " i n s t r g mentation" at t h e functional level must be modelled and simulated. For instance, there is t h e measuring methcd k n m as t h e "eye diagram" which provides qual i t a t i v c information on t h e performance of t h e d i g it a l transmission system.
AN W E -
The cxpriment described below is s u i t a b l e f o r inclusion in courses on d i g i t a l transmission systens, and it is perfarmed by using TOPSIM 111 p].
The methodology f o r constructing t h e d i f f e r e n t models t o be simulated follows tk p r i n c i p l e s outlined above
The block diagran of the system on which t h e experim n t is based is given i n figure 2 , where an unccded QPSK signal, two six pole Butterworth f i l t e r s , and coherent demodulator are considered. C a r r i e r and symbol r e c w e r i n g are a l s o considered.
The source of information (not s h m in f i g u r e 1) creates a PN b i t sequence which is made t o correspond t o a waveform sequence whose time p a t t e r n may be rectangular or of any other type, e.g. enhanced cosine.
The block M3D represents a QPSK mcdulator with malulg t i o n paraneters t o be chosen.
In t h i s experiment the f i l t e r s are considered in cascade.
The s a p l i n g frequency is fix& by t h e problem proposed.
The block DEM represents a coherent demodulator.
The blocks CAR.=.
arid SYMB. SYNC. represent two cir_ c u i t s : carrier recovery and symbol synchronizer.
The last block t o be simulated corresponds t o t h e evg luation stage. This is t h e most important part of the simulation method and must be properly designed t o tg ke advantage of t h e f l e x i b i l i t y offered by simulation techniques.
This experiment uses the c r i t e r i o n of evaluating system performance by means of t h e b i t error rate.
Such simulation can use TOPSIM I11 programing, and a mini or mainframe canputer.
. CONCLUSION
The purpose of t h i s paper was t o describe a methodolo gy f o r t r a i n i n g in teleanmvnication transmission s p tems based on t h e d i g i t a l simulation of s p e c i f i c systems. Its main asset is its v e r s a t i l i t y i n invention and innwation in transmission s i t u a t i o n s .
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